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MotorCity Casino Hotel Proudly Welcomes
Comedians Bruce Bruce, Finesse Mitchell & Chaunte’ Wayans
Sound Board
January 15, 2015
(Detroit – September 16, 2014) MotorCity Casino Hotel proudly welcomes comedians Bruce Bruce,
Finesse Mitchell and Chaunte’ Wayans to Sound Board on Thursday, January 15, 2015 at 8 p.m.
Bruce Bruce is a name synonymous with keeping audiences rolling with laughter thanks to his
captivating improv skills and larger than life comedic style. Although Bruce is known for his adult
comedy, he prides himself on not using vulgarity to win a laugh, and is no stranger is winning over new
audiences with every appearance he makes. From his role as host for two seasons of BET’s “Comic
View” to his many appearances on TV and film, Bruce is clearly a comedian that has found his mark in
the business.
Finesse Mitchell shined as a featured performer on the 2013 Shaq All-Star Comedy Jam tour, which aired
on SHOWTIME. A Saturday Night Live alum, Finesse Mitchell, a versatile actor and comedian, also plays
China's Dad, "Darryl" on the hit Disney show, “A.N.T Farm”, now in its third season. Mitchell has had
numerous appearances on NBC's Today show and has been seen on The Tonight Show with Jay Leno,
Late Night with Jimmy Fallon, TBS "Who Gets The Last Laugh", Fox dating show "The Choice", VH-1 hit
show “Single Ladies” as “Jobari”, B.E.T “Comic View”, “Tyra”, Ricki Lake, Jeff Probst, “Comedy Central
Presents” and Tyler Perry’s “Meet The Browns”.
Chaunte’ Wayans the niece of the highly successful Wayans Brothers quickly became a rising stand-up
comedian, actress, writer, and founder of Anotha Way Productions. After enjoying several years in
production and editing, Chaunte’ realized that her true gift was in stand-up. Her uncle, Shawn Wayans,
recognized Chaunte’s talent and took the time to teach and develop Chaunte’ on stage performance and
delivery. He took her under his wings and in the words of the Wayans family, “helped her find her
funny.” Chaunte’ has since been busy booking and performing at comedy clubs across the country.
Tickets ($40, $33 and $30) go on-sale Thursday, September 25, 2014 via Ticketmaster. To purchase
tickets, please call Ticketmaster at (800) 745-3000 or visit on line at www.ticketmaster.com. Tickets are
also available through the Sound Board Box Office Wednesday, Friday thru Sunday and on show days.
SOUND BOARD, an intimate live performance venue is located at MotorCity Casino Hotel. The venue
features four bars and several private suites that are available to create an unforgettable live
entertainment event. Free and convenient valet and self-parking are available.

Visit http://www.SoundBoardDetroit.com/ for more information about tickets, hotel packages, and
Sound Board. Get in touch with us at 866-STAY-MCC or info@SoundBoardDetroit.com.
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